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Top stories from January 23, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Juwan Smith resigns as SGA
President
SGA had their first meeting of the
semester Wednesday, announcing
big changes in the administration.
With Smith resigning, a new vote will
be cast among the Senate body for
president, the candidates being the
two executive vice presidents of the
Statesboro and Armstrong campuses.

Players to watch: Southern vs.
State
The Georgia Southern women’s
basketball team will take on the
Georgia State Panthers in a highly
anticipated conference game
Saturday afternoon.

Championship loss guides
team to a family culture
Head Coach Sean McCaffrey made
sure when he came to Georgia
Southern from Armstrong that he

implemented a family atmosphere
within the women’s tennis program on
and off the court.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
The Bachelor Recap: Season
22, Episode 3
Last Monday’s episode was the most
dramatic episode of the season, as
Chris Harrison would say. It brought
back old drama and sparked some
new drama–we may even have found
the season’s villain. So, sit back, pop
open a bottle of champagne (or
sparkling grape juice), and lets recap
what Monday night’s episode means
for the rest of the season.

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Russell Union Show
The George-Anne Studio's Russell
Union Show is back, featuring the
Reflector Launch event, Men of
Vision and Excellence (M.O.V.E.) and
more.

PHOTO OF THE DAY

Club Mud was among many campus organizations at today's Org Fair. Club
Mud is for students who are interested in the art of ceramics.
Photo by Kristen Ballard.

